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Photo Scavenger Hunt

Holiday Hunts

Holidays are a great time to take photos. From decorated yards to school displays, 
it is easy to fi nd items that fi t with the theme of the holiday. 

Celebration
Most people celebrate the holidays in a similar fashion. For Christmas you might want 
to have a picture of someone playing Santa or decorating a tree. For Independence Day, 
you might want pictures of people enjoying a picnic or holding fi reworks. Use photos to 
defi ne ways people celebrate and award bonus points for photos taken that show people 
celebrating that are not on the list.

Easter Eggs
Instead of gathering Easter eggs, take photos instead. For increased diffi  culty, make 
varying colors coordinate with the location it is hidden. So, if someone sees a yellow egg, 
it might be laying in the grass and everyone fi nds it . . . while the green eggs might be 
partially buried. You can put varying point amounts on the eggs and the colors will help 
you tally up points quickly.

Hidden Hearts
Diecut or purchase hearts. Hide them in a predefi ned area and let your scavengers go.

Represent
What elements visually represent a specifi c holiday? You can list the items and have your 
scavengers look for them or you can let them take pictures to show what element they 
feel represent the holiday. This is a great way to open discussions on diff erent ways people 
celebrate holidays.

Tree Ornaments
People love to decorate their trees. From lights to ornaments, you’ll see all sorts of tree 
decorations at varying times of the year. Instead of giving a list of types of ornaments 
or colors, look for the biggest, most colorful, most unusual, etc.
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